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し, 50, 40, 60, 30, 20, 70, 10代及びそれ以下の順
であり,性別的には50, 60, 20代では圧倒的に男子が
多く, 30, 40, 70代では女子が梢々多い｡これを駒
罪,北村教授時代の31-40 (96例〕, 41-50 (70例〕,
21-30 〔65例〕, 51-60 (62例〕, 61-70 (34例〕,



























































































































































































































































































A statistical observation was done on 845 cases of chyluria treated in our clinic fcr the
years from 1914 to 1959. Especially, 316 cases among them treated for fourteen years after
the Second World War were examined in detail. There were 586 male patients and 259
female among all cases. The cases showed a sudden increase in the number in 1934 and
amounted to maximumin 1943. Immediately after the War it temporarily decreased and
then rapidly increased, now coming up to the prewar level.
Concerning the 316 cases treated after the War, there were 102 cases of haematochyluria
and other chyluria, being reverse to its ratio seen in the prewar time. The female patients
were 133, being superior in the number to it before the War. The age distribution of
treated patients was showing a preponderance in thirties before the War, but in fifties aft-
er it. The distribution of the patients in Nagasaki prefecture was found at the highest in
Nishisonogi District, and the further order of frequency of them was as follows: Minamitakagi,
Minamimatsuura, Kitatakagi, Kitamatsuura, Higashisonogi and Iki Districts. The incidence
of microfilariae in the blood was found at 12/140 (8.6%), remarkably decreasing in
percentage, compared with it of 50% and over in prewar days.
Regarding a lesion of the kidney, it was observed in the left on 55 cases (36.2%), in
the right on 33 (21.7%), and in both on 64 (42.1%). Among the treatments which were
done, the lymphangiectomy around the kidney proved to be most successful, and infusion
into the pelvis of 1.5%•`2.0% sodium iodide solution or 1.0%•`3.0% silver nitrate solution,
combined with peroral administration of diethylcarbamazine, was found to be effective in
some extent.
Speaking in general, the treatment was more effective in inpatients than in outpatients.
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